The renin-angiotensin system has an important function in the regulation of blood pressure as well as in pathophysiological processes in the central nervous system. We examined the effects of the angiotensin receptor blocker candesartan (10 mg kg À1 per day, p.o.) on brain angiotensin II levels in angiotensin II-infused hypertensive rats. Angiotensin II or vehicle was infused subcutaneously for 14 days in Sprague-Dawley rats. Angiotensin II infusion resulted in increased blood pressure, an effect that was blocked by candesartan treatment. There was no effect of the angiotensin II infusion on Angiotensin II levels in the brain or on blood-brain barrier permeability. Brain tissue angiotensinogen and angiotensin converting enzyme mRNA levels were not changed by angiotensin II infusion but were decreased by candesartan treatment. At 2 weeks of treatment, CV11974, an active form of candesartan, was detectable in the plasma but was not detectable in brain tissue. These data suggest that treatment with candesartan decreases brain angiotensin II by decreasing brain angiotensinogen and angiotensin converting enzyme gene expression.
INTRODUCTION
The renin-angiotensin system (RAS) has an important function in the regulation of systemic vascular resistance and blood pressure. 1, 2 The main active factor of the RAS, angiotensin II (AngII), is produced from angiotensinogen (AGT) through enzymatic cleavage by renin and angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE). 3 The existence of RAS components in the brain has been well established. 4 The central nervous system response to AngII has been demonstrated by intracerebral ventricular infusion of AngII, which elicited subsequent cardiovascular and dipsogenic responses. 5, 6 Besides AngII, other RAS components are also synthesized and distributed throughout the brain. 7, 8 AGT and the AngII receptors are highly expressed in glial and endothelial cells, cells are found throughout the brain. 9, 10 By contrast, the expression of AGT and angiotensin receptors in neurons is restricted to specific areas such as the subfornical organs. 11 AngII exerts most of its actions through two receptors, the angiotensin type 1 receptor (AT1-R) and the angiotensin type 2 receptor (AT2-R). Stimulation of AT1-R mediates cell proliferation, fibrosis, vasoconstriction, aldosterone release and the inflammatory response. 12 The blockade of AT1-R improves cerebrovascular compliance under hypertension, and inhibits oxidative stress, pathological cerebrovascular remodeling and cerebrovascular inflammation. 4 AT2-R stimulation is important for improving inflammatory vascular injury in addition to the regulation of growth, differentiation and regeneration of neuronal tissue. 13 Although AT2-R expression has been demonstrated in several regions in the neonatal brain, it can also be found in the adult brain, 14 particularly in certain pathological conditions such as cerebral ischemia, brain trauma and vascular remodeling, where it can reach high levels. 15 We showed earlier that systemic treatment with an AT1-R blocker (ARB) decreased infarct volume and cerebral edema, and improved ischemic injury following transient focal cerebral ischemia. 16 In that study, systemic ARB treatment decreased brain AngII levels in both the ischemic and nonischemic brain hemispheres. Seltzer et al. 17 reported that systemic ARB treatment, along with intraventricular injection of AngII, inhibited the central effects of AngII on blood pressure, vasopressin secretion and the drinking response in spontaneously hypertensive rats. These data suggest that ARB penetrates into the brain, potentially due to blood-brain barrier (BBB) injury. Although some of the effects of ARB result from blockade of AT1-R located in the endothelium of cerebral microvessels, 18 it ARB may also cross the BBB and penetrate into the brain due to increased BBB permeability in cerebral ischemic models and in spontaneously hypertensive rats. In this study, we examined the effect of systemic administration of an ARB on the brain RAS in both normotensive and AngII-infused hypertensive rats.
METHODS Animals
All experimental procedures were performed according to the guidelines for the care and use of animals established by the Kagawa Medical University. Six-week-old male Sprague-Dawley rats were randomly divided into five groups as follows: vehicle (5% acetic acid), vehicle+candesartan, AngII, AngII+candesartan and Val 5 -AngII. An additional two groups (vehicle-or AngII-infused rats) were used for analysis of BBB permeability. AngII or Val 5 -AngII (200 ng kg À1 per min; A9525 and A2900 respectively; SigmaAldrich, Tokyo, Japan) was infused for 14 days subcutaneously using an osmotic-mini pump (Model 2002; Alzet, Cupertino, CA, USA), with or without candesartan (10 mg kg À1 per day once daily by oral gavages; Takeda Pharmaceutical Company Ltd, Osaka, Japan), for 14 days. The doses of AngII and candesartan were determined based on earlier studies. 19, 20 Systolic blood pressure was measured in conscious rats by tail-cuff plethysmography (BP-98A; Softron, Tokyo, Japan) every 4 days, B2 h after drug treatment. All animals were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (40 mg kg À1 , i.p; Dainippon Sumitomo Pharma, Osaka, Japan) before pump implantation. Eleven animals per each group were decapitated and plasma samples were collected. Brain tissues were then removed for AngII and gene expression measurements. For BBB permeability detection, another six animals per group were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (50 mg kg À1 , i.p.) and the brain tissue was fixed in situ with paraformaldehyde.
Brain angiotensin II
After the animals were killed, the brain tissue was quickly separated into cortex and basal ganglia samples. Brain and plasma AngII were measured by the radioimmunoassay method, as described earlier. 21, 22 Val 5 -AngII was measured by high performance liquid chromatography, as reported earlier. 23 
Real time RT-PCR
Real time quantitative RT-PCR was performed with the QuantiTect Reverse Transcription Kit (205313; Qiagen, Tokyo, Japan). Primers for ACE (5¢-CA GCTTCATCATCCAGTTCC-3¢), AGT (5¢-TTGGGTGCTGAGGCAAATCT-3¢), renin (5¢-TTGTGTGAGGAGGGCTGTAT-3¢) and GAPDH (5¢-TGAACGGG AAGCTCACTGG-3¢) were used.
Analysis of BBB permeability
BBB permeability was quantified as horseradish peroxidase (HRP) leakage from cerebral vessels, as reported earlier. 24, 25 After anesthesia with pentobarbital, animals were injected with HRP (50 mg per rat, type VI; Sigma Chemical, St Louis, MO, USA) through the tail vein at 30 min before perfusion of the brain with 2% paraformaldehyde. For light microscopy, sections were incubated in a 0.01 mol l À1 acetate buffer (pH 3.3), tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) and hydrogen peroxide.
Tissue and plasma CV11974 concentration
The concentrations of CV11974 in brain tissue and plasma were evaluated by high performance liquid chromatography, as reported earlier. 26 To confirm the quality of CV11974 detection, CV11974 solution mixed with a sample of brain tissue or plasma from untreated rats (10 ng g À1 for brain tissue, 5 ng ml À1 for plasma) was used. CV11974 concentrations of mixed samples of brain tissue or plasma with CV11974 were 9.03 and 10.3 ng g À1 , or 4.97 and 5.00 ng ml À1 (n¼2 per group), respectively, suggesting that the sample preparation of rat plasma and brain tissue did not affect the measured CV11974 concentration.
Statistical analysis
Values are presented as mean ± s.d. Differences in changes in blood pressure and body weight between the groups were examined by repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA). Differences in AngII concentration and mRNA levels were examined by one-way ANOVA. When the overall ANOVA P-values were o0.01, Bonferroni's correction for multiple comparisons was used to assess individual group differences.
RESULTS

Blood pressure and body weight
In vehicle-infused rats, treatment with candesartan decreased systolic blood pressure, whereas AngII-infusion alone caused an increase in systolic blood pressure (Table 1) ; Val 5 -AngII-infused rats showed a similar hypertension (data not shown). In AngII-infused rats, candesartan treatment prevented the AngII-mediated increase in systolic blood. All groups showed similar body weight during the experimental period (Table 2) .
Angiotensin II levels in plasma and brain tissue As expected, the plasma AngII concentration was significantly increased in the AngII-infused rats compared with vehicle-infused rats (Figure 1a) . Candesartan treatment had no effect on plasma AngII levels in vehicle-or AngII-infused rats. In vehicle-infused rats, systemic treatment with candesartan decreased brain AngII contents, whereas systemic AngII infusion alone had no effect (Figure 1b) . In AngII-infused rats, candesartan treatment decreased the brain AngII contents. Val 5 -AngII was undetectable in the brain tissue of Val 5 -AngII-infused rats (data not shown).
Brain RAS components AGT, renin and ACE mRNA levels were measured in the basal ganglia ( Figure 2 ). There was no effect of AngII infusion on AGT mRNA levels in the basal ganglia. By contrast, candesartan treatment for 14 days decreased the levels of AGT mRNA in the basal ganglia. Brain renin mRNA was not altered by AngII infusion or by candesartan treatment. There was no effect of AngII infusion on ACE mRNA expression. However, candesartan treatment significantly reduced ACE mRNA levels in the basal ganglia of both vehicle-and AngII-infused rats.
BBB permeability
The HRP-TMB reaction, an indicator of BBB permeability, was analyzed by light microscopy. No reactive signal was found in the vessels along the hippocampus in vehicle-or AngII-infused rats (Figure 3 ), despite the fact that systolic blood pressure was 4200 mm Hg in AngII-infused rats. No signal for HRP was observed in the cerebral cortex or corpus callosum in any group.
CV11974 concentrations in plasma and brain tissue
We investigated whether CV11974, the active form of candesartan, 27 could cross the intact BBB by measuring its concentration in the plasma, cerebral cortex and basal ganglia. After 14 days of candesartan treatment (10 mg kg À1 per day, once daily by oral gavage), CV11974 was detectable in the plasma of candesartan-treated animals (12 ng ml À1 ). However, CV11974 was undetectable in brain tissue (data not shown). The minimum detection level of CV11974 was 0.5 ng g À1 tissue using our method (data not shown). 
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DISCUSSION
In this study, we showed that in both normotensive and AngII-infused hypertensive rats, systemic ARB treatment (candesartan) for 14 days decreased blood pressure, which was associated with decreased brain AngII levels. Continuous AngII infusion increased plasma AngII concentration, but did not change brain AngII levels. In addition, labeled AngII (Val 5 -AngII) was undetectable in the brain tissue after 14 days of infusion, suggesting that systemic AngII may not penetrate into the brain. We also analyzed the permeability of the BBB using the HRP-TMB reaction method. AngII-infused rats did not show any leakage in the brain microvasculature, despite a rise in blood pressure of over 200 mm Hg. Finally, the levels of the active form of candesartan in the brain were undetectable in rats treated with systemic candesartan. These data suggest that ARB does not penetrate into the brain in normotensive or systemic-AngII-treated hypertensive rats. Earlier studies have shown only a limited ability of systemic ARB to cross the BBB. 17, 28 In this study, CV-11974, the active form of candesartan, was undetectable in brain tissue after oral candesartan treatment, suggesting that candesartan may not cross the intact BBB in its active form, or it may reach the brain at undetectable levels. As some parts of the brain lack the BBB, such as circumventricular organs, further investigation is needed to evaluate whether systemic ARB treatment modulates the brain AngII production heterogeneously. AT1-R is expressed on the brain vessel wall 29 and AGT is known to be synthesized in astrocytes and endothelial cells. 30, 31 As such, ARB may block AT1-R on the brain vessel wall and downregulate AGT gene expression in astrocytes or endothelial cells. In this study, candesartan treatment decreased AGT and ACE mRNA expression in the basal ganglia, which may be involved in candesartaninduced reduction in brain AngII content.
Although the AT2-R has been suggested to have a neuroprotective function in neurological diseases, including cerebral ischemia, 15, 32, 33 little is known on the function of AT2-R in the regulation of the brain RAS. In the brain, AT2-Rs are expressed in the vascular wall and the thalamus, hypothalamus and specific brainstem nuclei. 34 The reciprocal influence between the activities of AT1-R and AT2-R appears to be anatomically selective, with receptor expression modulated in some brain areas but not in others. Further studies are needed to investigate the function of AT2-R in the regulation of brain AngII during systemic ARB treatment. 
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AngII injection in the brain was reported to elicit pressor effects in rats, a response that was inhibited by ARB treatment. 6, 35 However, the regulation of brain AngII levels by systemic ARB treatment has not been reported. Our data showed that brain AngII levels were not altered under conditions where plasma AngII levels were increased by chronic AngII infusion. However, systemic ARB treatment decreased expression of brain AngII, AGT and ACE. Although the hypotensive effects of ARB may be accompanied by downregulation of brain RAS components, further studies are needed to address the precise mechanisms involved. Indeed, it remains unclear whether ARBs need necessarily penetrate the BBB to exert their action. Although we could not detect the active form of candesartan in the brain, it is possible that undetectable levels of ARB in brain tissue would be enough to modulate the brain RAS. Alternatively, blockade of AT1-R in the cerebrovasculature by ARB may decrease ACE and AGT gene expression in brain tissue.
In conclusion, our data suggest that brain AngII is regulated in a manner distinct from circulating AngII levels. In addition, systemic ARB treatment resulted in decreased brain AngII, possibly via downregulation of brain AGT and ACE. Further studies are required to determine the precise mechanisms responsible for ARB-induced brain RAS regulation.
